No Quarter
26th Foot & Families Schedule

Friday May 4th, 2018
Arrival and Registration 3:00PM-10:00PM
Soldiers of the 26th and Followers can begin arrival on site at 3:00PM. Please enter through the
lower entrance (across the train tracks) and up to the fort. Please park temporarily in the main
visitor lot. Please walk into the Fort and register at the Officer of the day room. Please have
your vehicle make, model, and license plate number ready to record. At registration you will
receive a parking pass to stick in your vehicle window. Please inquire about moving vehicles to
unload personal items and furniture. Once unloaded, please park down in the King’s Garden lot.
This will make changing portrayals Sunday morning much easier.
Tattoo 10:00PM
Go to Bed. It’ll be a long weekend.
Saturday May 5th, 2018
Reveille 7:00AM
Participants will wake up and start making breakfast.
Arrival and Registration 7:00AM-10:00AM
Please enter through the lower entrance (across the train tracks) and up to the fort. Please park
temporarily in the main visitor lot. Please walk into the Fort and register at the Officer of the day
room. Please have your vehicle make, model, and license plate number ready to record. At
registration you will receive a parking pass to stick in your vehicle window. Please inquire about
moving vehicles to unload personal items and furniture. Once unloaded, please park down in
the King’s Garden lot. This will make changing portrayals Sunday morning much easier.
Morning Formation 9:00AM
All 26th Foot & Family participants should form on the parade ground to review the schedule,
announcements, and duty assignments. Messes will be assigned and mess cooks selected.
Fort Ticonderoga Opens to Visitors 9:30AM
Inspection & Exercise 10:40AM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot will form up on the parade ground for inspection and a brief drill prior
to the musket demonstration. Soldiers should turn out with clean arms and accoutrements only.
Please no knapsacks or haversacks.
Musket Demonstration 11:00AM

Those soldiers of the 26th Foot assigned to the musket demonstration will march out and
perform firings as instructed.
Dinner 12:30PM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families should eat dinner in their quarters within the barracks rooms
or al fresco on the parade ground.
Artillery Exercise 1:30PM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot assigned to work as artillerymen will briefly drill on the service of their
gun.
Cannon Demonstration 2:00PM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot assigned to work as artillerymen will perform firings as instructed.
Fort Ticonderoga Closes to Visitors 5:00PM
Supper 6:30PM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families should eat a supper of food leftover from dinner or other
snacks.
Fort Ticonderoga Re-opens to Visitors 7:00PM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families should relax in their barracks. Guided tours of visitors will
proceed by these quarters learning about the garrison and the events of the capture of the Fort.
Storming the Fort 8:30PM
The Fort is taken by the Green Mountain Boys. On the conclusion participants will talk to
visitors in the parade ground.
Tattoo 10:00PM
Go to Bed.
Sunday May 6th, 2018
Reveille 7:00AM
Participants will wake up and start making breakfast.
Morning Formation 9:00AM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families will form on the parade to review the day’s schedule
announcements, and duty assignments.
Fort Ticonderoga Opens to Visitors 9:30AM
Prepare to March 9:45AM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families should assemble at the carpenter’s yard to march into the
Fort as if part of Lieutenant Arthur Wadman’s detachment.

Wadman’s Detachment Arrives 10:00AM
Soldiers of the 26th Foot & Families will march into a captured Fort. Soldiers will be disarmed and
marched out of the Fort under guard. Soldiers of the 26th Foot should proceed to the King’s
Garden parking lot to change into their civilian attire and militia accoutrements. Families may
remain or proceed to the King’s Garden as individually desired.
Embark by Bateau 12:00 PM
Soldiers of the 26th, now as Green Mountain Boys will embark by bateau to portray those of the
party who arrived after the pre-dawn attack. They will be rowed from the docks to the LaChute
Bay before marching up to the Fort.
Supplies Arrival 12:30PM
Green Mountain Boys (including ex-26th Foot Soldiers) and Pack horses filled with supplies will
enter the parade ground. Green Mountain Boys will help unload supplies into the barracks.
Dinner 1:00 PM
Mess Cooks will serve dinner to all Green Mountain Boys & followers.
Cannon Demonstration 2:00PM
Green Mountain Boys will help proof cannons.
Dismissal 4:00PM
Green Mountain Boys will mount full packs and march out of the fort into the parking lot. Horse
drawn sleds and oxen will be available to help move heavy baggage.
Fort Ticonderoga Closes to Visitors 5:00PM
Anyone still needing to load up baggage may drive vehicles into the Fort to do so.

